
Decision No. 23565 • 

BEFOP.! TEE BAII30~ C01CaSSION' OF il~ STATE OF CAI.D"O?NIA 

In the ~tter ot the Application or ) 
BO'CKSPORT' &. -r.:TJ< lU'7ER.EAILROAD CO:MP1.NY) :"ppl1cat10n No. l7245 
to 1ssuc.promiSso~ notes. ) 

Sanborn, Roehl, Smi th and. Brook:m.en, 
II> by E. :9:. Sanborn, tor applicant. 

OPINION' 

In this . pro ceeding the' Bucksport & Elk Eiver ~lroe.d· 
. , ,'" .'~ "~'" I 

Company asks permission to issue p::-omssory notes 1:0. the ,race amount 

of not exceeding .~300,000.OO, said notes to mature 'Within three yea:rs 

atter date aDd bear interest at the r~te ort1ve percent per ann~ 

payable semi-annually. 

It appears or rec::ord t"Jlst applicant is engaged 1nthe 
I 

business ot operating a line or railroad as an intra-state common 

carrier between Bueksport~d Falk, together with spurs and sid~s 

in Humboldt County. The comp~y has outstanding $500,000.00 o~ 

cOIlJIllon stock, one-lle.lr ot V2b.:!.,c.b. i'$ owned by the Dolbeer &. Carson 

Lumber Company, the other hel~ by the Elk River ~ll and Lumber Com

pany. . Ap:;>11cant T s line ot' rai lroad was constructed in 1683 and. 
.. 

1864 and is about eight miles in length. It exteDds in a southerly 

direction trom Bucksport, on Eumboldt Bay, to Falk, at which point 

1 t serves tho lu.m'ber mill or the Elk River Mill o.nd Lumber Company,; 
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The original cost ot the p1'Q~ert1es, ineludi:lg equ1:ptlent, iz re

ported at $271,543.99. 

It appears rroI:l. the testimo~ ot J. :.1:. Carson tba t the l-om'ber 

operations ot . the Dolbeer end Carson Lilmber Company have heretotore 

veen conclucted in the terri tory north or Eureka, served. 'by the Iium

boldt Northern Railway Company, and that the timber sUPP~7 1n that 

section Will 'be exhausted W1thin a tew months. It is therefore 

necessary tor the Dolbeer & Carson Lu:ber Company to co~ence oper

ations in the torest adjacent to th~ line or applicant's railroad • 
. 

The heav1er locomotives and equipment wh1 ell. Will 'be necessary' to 

~ndle tho increased tr~~1c, whe~ the Dolbeer ~ Carson Lumber Co~

pany comences operatiOns, make it neCesS6..7 to :-ebuUd p:-s.etically 

all the railro~d ot applicant. It is estimated that the cost o~ 

reconstruct1ng applicant's line of railroad Will be $266,641.72 
.~ 

segresated in Exhibit ~ft as tollows: 

Zst1ItatedCost or Reco~t:"uct1ng Y.a1n L1ne :t'ro~ Station 0 ;: 00 to 
. 352 ~.18 (North Fork Frog) . 

. ~ 

Engineering •••••••••••••••••••••• $2,739.0~ 
Trestles ......... ;.~ ................ 21,238.05 
Ties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,2l1.95 
Bails and fastenings •••••••••••• 24,626.70 
Ballast ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,500.00 
Track laying and surfacing •••••• 12,565.40 
a1ght-ot-~ay tences ••••••••••••• 8,334.70 
Tel~hone line ••• _ ••• ~.......... 825.55 

~92t041.4g 

!!.ai:c. tine: Sta t10n 352- 18 to St:! t10n 431- 15 (Falk) , 
. , . 
Engineering ••••••••••••••••••• 

Trestles ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rails and tasten1ngs ••••••••••• 
Ballast •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
':'rack lay1ng and :;ur1"ac1ng ••••• 
Eight-ot-way rences •••••••••.•• 
Tel~hone line ••••••••••••••••• 
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~ 600.00 
6,586.40 
3,240.00 
5,705.00 
1,000.00 
2,500.00 

921.50 
190.00 

~20,?4~.O~ 



Spur ott Ue.:1n Line, about 2-l/2 ::!li1es long, to- tel' T1m.ber of :O&C Lbr Co . . . 
Engineering ••••••••••••••••••••••• $3,9~5.27 
Grading •••••• ~ .............. ' ......... 38,,659.76 
Trestles •••••••••••••••••••.••••. 34,737.35 
Ties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,53Z.89 
P~11s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ll,ZS3.43 
Other track material ••••••••••••• 4,738.53 
Ballast •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,~01.07 
Track lay1ng and surtacing ••••••• 7,3l3.22 
EiSht-o!-~y tences •••••••••••••• 191.16 
Cross 1c.gs ............................................... .. 9'l.25 

, *1l~964.94 

Mo.1:l 11:l.e: Exte::.s1011 north trOl:l. stat!.onO % 00 (to Dolbeer & Carso::l's 
Log ~..mlP- about 3/4 o'! e. mile) 
" . 

EnS1neer1ng •••••••••••••••••••• 
~=estl:es. ..... ~ .... , ..... -,. •• - - ..... -
Ties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P~11s and tasten1nes ••••••••••• 
T=ack laying e:l.d sartaC1lJg ...... 

~ 1,030.55, 
27,260.04 
3,582.79 
4,509'.03 
2,510.00 

~ 38.892.41 

In order to provide tor e::l'1 eon~1ngene1.es that may arise, appli

cant asks authority to issue ~otes up to, but not exceeding $300~OOO. 

The money w~ch is necesse.-r to reconstruct app11cant'z railroad and 
. 

eAten!! the S8ll1e is "oe1ng provided. by its ~oekholders, Dolbeer &. 
. 

Carson I.um.ber CoQ.p~ and Elk Ai ver Y~ll a.Dd L'O:l1ber Company. 

~ere is no question but that the reconstruction ot the line o~ 

re.ilroc.d ot a~1'11eo.nt is neeessary, and. the test!:nOny shows tllat it 

is being accom~lished at the lee~t po~sible cost. 

!. A. MeKee, engineer tor app11~t. test1t1ed that it the 

Bucksport & Zlk River Railroad. Compa~ undert~ok to ~p11cate 1t= 

properties as it is contemplatod 'by the proposed reconstruct1o: and 

extension proe;ram, it would1::l'7t)lve e.n expe:c.d1ture ot from. $500,000. 

to $550,.000.00. The now CO::'l.st~ct1on is est!.:ntl.tedto cost not ex

ceeding $ZOO,.OOO.OO. This would leave ~ est!~ted cost o~ trom 

$200,000.00 to ~250,OOO .. OO to acquire the real property which the 

Bucksport &. Elk River P.e.1lroad Com:pe.:c.y ::lOW owns, the rights of way. 

Which it now possesses, together With the grading Which can be 
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utilized in re~nstruet1:S the eo:pany's line ot railroad. 
-The test~ny or :. M. C:rson. president o~ app11eant~ 1~-

d1cates that under normal conditions Bucksport & Elk ~1ver Railroad 

Company should have an ope~ating revenue or about $36,000.00 per 

c.nnum. The ::nrumer in T.h1ch the properties will be o1'e:-a. ted will 

relieve the applicot ot 8,11 operating e:x:pen.ses, except the :na1n

,teno,nce 0": track and road.way. E:e further testified. that the 11l!ll

'bel' operatio:lS ot Do1"oer &. Carson Lumber Co:npany, eons1d.erUtg only 

the tim"oer which it now owns. 'WCuld extend over a period ot tv.enty'-

five years. The l1~e ot railroad can 'be utilized by owners or 

other timber in :lreas adjace:o:: to that or the Dol"oeer & Carson Lum

ber Com:9e.ny. 

Applicant's petition shows that its corporate eXistence 
. ~ 

will expire in July, 1~3~. It is ~ne intention or ~he holders or 

applicant's outstanding stock to re1ncorporate prior to that t~e 
-and increase its authorized stock in an ~o~t sutt1ei~t to per~t 

the refunding or the aforesaid notes tbrough the issue o:~ock. 

The amount or stock ~1ch a new com.:9Q.:::lY' should 'be permitted to issue 

in exchange tor the pro,ert1es or in payment ot debts ot ap,lieant 

is not at issue in this proceeding. 

Bucksport & Elk River ?~l=oad Comp~ haVing applied to 

the Railroad Commission to issue notes in the amount or not oxceed~ 

$300,000.00, So public hee.r1XlB :bav1ng been :!:I.eld beto:oe E%runj:c.er Fank-' , 

Muser and. the Comiss1on. 'be1ne; or the opinion ths t the :noney,. pro

perty or labol" to 'be procured or ;paid tor through the 1ssue or such 
~ 

notes is reasonably reqUired. tor the purposes herein stated, and that 



this application should be grantei, subject to' the provisions or 

this order, therefore, 

IT IS m:?EBY OBDE?EI> as tollo'NS: 
.. . 

110 Bucksport & Elk River Ea11road CO::ll)e::lY may issue, 

at not less tbAn :9ar~ its proJ.:l!ssory notes in the amount or 

not exceeding $300~OOO.OO, sucb. notes to I:JatlJre W1th1::. three 

yeo:rs atte= date, but in no event later than July l, 1934,. am 

to bear interest at the rate or tive percent :ger enn~ payable 

semi-a:onually. 

2. Bucks~rt &. Elk River Be.ilroe.d CompllIlY shall. 'be the 

proceeds which it realizes through t~e issue of the notes herein 

authorized to pay the cost 0: reconstructing and extending its 

line o~ ra1lro~d, as outlined in th1s a,plication. 

3. T'tlC authOr1 ty here1n granted W111. beco:r:.e ettect1ve vQen 

applicant, Bucksport &: Elk River P..a1lroad Compa:.:r,has paid the 

tee prescribed by Section 57 of the Public Utilities .ct, wh1~ 

tee is ~ee Hundred ($300.00) Dollars • 
.• 

4. ~pp11cant Shell tile on or betore the 25th day of each 

month a ver1fied report, as required by the P~lr¢ad COmmiSSion's 

General Order No. 24, which order, 1nso:ar as applicable, is 

made a part of this order. 

DA.TED at San FranCiSCO, California, this 
"'. ," 

April, 1931. 
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